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to what was the case in the various " groups " and " series " of^^Anfe- (1,071,'''' are, with a single curious exception, the^'Typica group," fairly homogeneous. Carpenter gives four species as belonging to this group, distincta, typica, novm-guincn', and multibrachiata, and a fifth, (/racilis, has since been described. In distincta and inidtihrachiata, the costals are united by syzygy, according to the descriptions of these species, the distichals are 4 (3-f4), and the palmars 2 (1-1-2) ; but on Plate lv and Plate lvi quite a different arrangement is fomid; while the palmars are 2 (l-|-2), the distichals are 4 (l-)-2; 3-|-4) ; in other words the distichals, instead of being " three, the axillary a syzygy " are four, united in tioo syzygial pairs.
This simplifies matters considerably, as will be seen further on. Now, in typica and gracilis, and in novce-guineoi as well as I can judge from the figure, the costals and first two distichals are not united by sj^zygy; while the union is very close, it is of the same type as that between the costals in such species as Carpenter's Acti7iometra rohustipinna and Miiller's Alecto parvicirra and Alecto trichoptera. We find, then, that three of the five species of the^^Typica group," including typica itself, fall in " Series IV," while the other two do not belong in Carpenter's scheme at all. 
